
RESUME

From,

SEENA K.S

kannukettiyil house
pasuppara po pasuppara
idukki district
kerala India
pin:685501

email:seenamon 2012@gmail.com

mob no:9745218269

post applies for:staff nurse

Respected sir,

I Mrs.Seenakshave compieted Bsc Nursing course from sri chaitanya

college of nursingtirupati under NTRUNIVERSITYOFHEALTH SCIENCE,Hyderabad,in jan

2013.I came to know that your organization ishaving vacancies ,so I am applying for the

same.

Iwill be greatful to be working for your institution.Iwill do my job for the

betterment of your institution .Ihave enclosed my Bio data with this application.Ihope

you will do the most.

Place: Thanking you in anticipation

Date: Yours faithfully

Seena K S



CURRICULUM VITAE

Seenaks

kannukettiyil house

pasuppara po pasuppara

idukki, kerala

CARRIEROBJECTIVE

To work in a challenging area and to strive for the highest competence

personality and professionally.

PERSONAL PROFILE

Name : Seenaks

Age : 28 yrs

Sex : Female

Date of birth : 15 .08 .1989

Religion : Christian,RCSC

Marital status : married

Language known : English ,Malayalam ,Tamil ,Telugu ,Hindi.

Profession : B.sc nursing.

ACADEMICQUALIFICATION

SLNO EXAM
PASSED

BOARD/UNIVERSITY YEAR PERCENTAGE NAMEOF
INSTITUTION

1 S.S.L.C Boardof public
examination ,kerala

2008 70% St.sebastianshigher
secondaryschool
,cheenthalar

2 Higher
secondary

Boardof higher
secondaryexamination
,kerala

2009 75% St.sebastianshigher
secondaryschool
cheenthalar.

3 Bscnursing NTRuniversity of health
science vijayawada

2013 95% Sri chaitanya college
of nursing Tirupati



PRACTICALTRAININGDURINGTHECOURSEOFSTUDY

During my academic year I have got trained in

1.Ruia medical college Tirupati

PAST EXPERIENCE

1. Naik hospital kadiri from 01-01-2013 to 31 -12-2013

2. Kokilaben dirubai ambani hospital Mumbai from 16-01-2014 to 29-01-2016

3. surana sethiahospital and research center Mumbai from01-03-2016 to 01-02 -

2018.

ACCREDITATION

1.Indian nursingcouncil

2. Ntr university of health science Vijayawada

PROFESSIONALACTIVITIES

1. Active participant in SNA cultural programmes

2. Membership in TNAI

RESEARCH

A study to assessthe difference between mwdicated cors care and

natural cord care in newborns.

KNOWLEDGEAND EXPERIENCE

I have good knowledge in handling following equipments

1.Bp apparatus

2.cardiac monitor

3.ECGmachine



4.defibrillator

5.ventilator

6.Emergency trolley

7.pulse oximetry

8.glucometer

9.suction apparatus

10.syringe pump

11.infusion pump

12.nebulizer

Ialso give the basic nursing care for the patient

1.Bed making

2.Patient unit cleaning

3.Sponge bath

4.Mouth care

5.Back care

6.tracheostomy care and suctioning

7.Endo tracheal suctioning

8. Gastric lavage

9.Nebulization

10.Naso gasrtial tube feeding

11.Seam inhalation

12.Oxygen administration

13.Wound suture removal

14.Wound dressing

15.Oral medication



16.Administration of injections

17.Intra venousfliud therapy

18.I.V cannulation

19.Enema

20.Bladder wash

21.Stomach wash

22.Drawing of blood for investigation

23.Catheterization

24.CPR

25.Blood transfusion

HOBBIES

1.Reading books

2.Drawing

3.Travelling

REFERANCE

The principal sri chaitanya college of nursing tirupati

DECLARATION

I hereby declare that the above furnished detaild given by me are true to the best of my

knowledge and belief

Place:

Date: SEENA K.S




